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I. Identify the speaker:
(5
1. “Who then plied the boat for you?”
2. “Here comes someone, running”
3. “But I apply the secret”.
4. “How can I learn to do the right thing at the right time?”
5. “I will do as you say O Master”

=5)

II. Choose the correct answer:
(5 =5)
6. The king wanted to know the answers for _________questions.
a) Three
b) Five
c) Nine
7. The milkmaid discharge her duties_________.
a) Faithfully
b) Unfaithfully
c) Carelessly
8. _______widely renowned for his wisdom.
a) Hermit
b) Messengers
c) Warriors
9. The pundit had many ________.
a) Haters
b) Disciples
c) Teachers
10. The wounded man asked for the king’s________.
a) Property
b) Warriors
c) Forgiveness
III. Match the following:
11. Physician
- to cross the river easily
12. Pundit
- Now
13. Important time - Passenger boat
14. Ferry
- Medical practitioner
15. Secret
- Eloquent speaker

(5

=5)

IV. Answer in a paragraph:
(1 =5)
16. What happened between the king and the hermit in the woods?
(or)
17. Write the summary of the story ‘Crossing the River’.
V. Letter writing:
(1 =8)
18. There are no proper street lights in your locality. This is
leading to an increase in night-time theft and accidents.
Write a letter to the local district officer to look into the issue.
(or)
19.Write a letter to your brother who is in Singapore requesting to
send you a laptop.

VI. Notice writing:
(1 =5)
20. You are the head girl/head boy of Govt. High School. Your
school is going to publish the annual magazine next month.
Write a notice for the notice board of your school inviting
students to submit write-ups.
VII. Poem comprehension:
(5
=5)
21.
Freedom is the right to do
Anything that places you but
As long as you keep in sight
That others also have a right
Have you the right to hurt a cat?
Oh no! It’s wrong, just consider that
The cat has the right to live like you
The right to eating and drinking too!
So remember that it’s certainly wrong
To hurt a fellow human being
i)__________is the right to do the things we want but we should
keep in mind that others also have a ii)______. We should not hurt
even a iii) _____, because it has iv) _______. We should never hurt a
fellow v) _________.
VIII. Pie chart:

(6

Food
10%

=6)

Games
10%

Work
40%

TV
5%

Sleep
25%

Others
10%

The given pie chart shows the amount of time that Virat spends on
various activities each day.

22. How much percent does he spend on work?
a) 50%
b) 40%
c) 30%
d) 35%
23. A total of ______ is spent on games and TV.
a) 20%
b) 10%
c) 15%
d) 5%
24. The percentage of time spent on food and others is ________
a) Equal
b) Less
c) Great
d) None
25. The time spent on games is____________.
a) 10%
b) 5%
c) 40%
d) 25%
26. Virat spends _______in work.
a) 15%
b) 20%
c) 40%
d) 25%
27. The difference between work and games is _______
a) 20%
b) 30%
c) 10%
d) 40%
IX. Hints development:
(1 =5)
28. An old lady becomes blind- calls in a doctor – agrees to pay
large fees if cured-doctor comes daily –starts stealing one piece
of furniture daily-delays the cure-at last cures her-asks for
fees-lady refuses to pay saying cure is not complete-doctor
objects lady-lady says sight is not restored as she cannot see
her furniture-doctor learnt his lesson-stealing is wrong.
X. Match the Products and Slogans:
29. Yardley perfume
- For a smooth ride
30. Good food good life
- Fragrance of London
31. Panasonic
- Taste of India
32. Toyota
- Nestle
33. Gold winner
- Japanese Technology
34. Amul
- Cholesterol-free
XI. Road Map:
35. Give directions to an old man to reach the Bank.
Bank

(6

=6)

XII. Translation:
(1
36. kio vd;gJ ePuhdJ thdpy; ,Ue;J epyj;jpy; tPo;tijf; Fwpf;Fk;.

=5)

flypy; ,Uf;Fk; ePh; #hpadpd; ntg;gj;jhy; ePuhtpahfp NkNy nrd;W
Nkfq;fis milfpd;wJ. gpd;dh; Fsph;tile;J ePuhf khWfpwJ.
Nkfq;fspy; cs;s ePh; kioj;Jspfshf jiuapy; tpOfpwJ.
XIII. Dialogue writing :
37. Student

: Good morning miss, May I come in?

Teacher

: Good Morning. i) _________________.

Student

: My bus was late today.

Teacher

: What time do you leave home?

Student

: ii)___________________________.

Teacher

: How far is your home from here?

Student

: iii)_________________________.

Teacher

: iv)_________________________.

Student

: I get up at 7.30 a.m

Teacher

: Get up early and be on time to school.

Student

: v)_________________________.

XIV. Picture Description:

(5

=5)

(5

=5)

(1

=5)

38. Write 5 lines about the picture given below:

(1

=5)

Library
XV. Advertisement:
Main Road

39. Write an advertisement on the details given below:
Zoom Clothing-grand opening-kolathur-10th December 2019-

School
You are here

Inaugral offers-Best collections-Don’t Miss it-30%-50% off-Branded
clothes-Best prices.

